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The Nat Mlrkg..t yeu are to ho spir-lle-shanked or And so ho did; for ho becaume the nobodycould tel] when ho would makeTnnut was onra a little boy, who, dumpy, the sretch or the squat will famous Geeral Buer. an attack with his red-shirted soldiers;bt xil other obldron, had soine bad have hegun to grow on you. A great A woman feul off a dock in Italy. s) indiscreet sometimes as te make hi3ite. Hie goad father was trying to .ritor. who has had much to do in Sho was fat and frightened. No one fellow-patriots wish ho was in Guinea,p him correct them, and at length oducIating boys, says. " The latter lifo of a crowd of moen dared jump in after but also so brave and magnanimousught of a plan. of a man is much more like what ho her; but a boy struck the water almost that ail the wold except tyranta,nJohnnie, said he, "supposing every was at school than what he was [at as soon as she, and managel ta keep loved to hear and talk about him.a yau are dibedit, or got aungr., collego." r ' her up until stronger hande got hold of A boy used te crualh thn flowers toy ay naighty wrd, wo ahould get their colour, and painted theva nail int the door of the white side of his father's cottage inoed" s J nrtthe 
Tyrol with all sorts of pictures,ri ellakme tink, onn'; it" which the mountaineers gaped atTil"e eo b ehnt i rtt as wonderful. This was the greatTh door began te fil vp pratty artist, Titian.þot, utd Jthnnie fat vory badly An old painter watched a little"ow," ai fellow, who amused himself makingN o"e said hin father, dat u drawinge cn his pets and brushes,u another plan. Evry day that easel and stool, and said: "That

e wara obedirnt anad truthful and boy wil beat me one day." Sa
Tha is l plan woke cainglyt. ho did, for he was Michael Angelo.This plan workcd charmligly, 

AJ~ Gema oyw rr4n
bfir it le a great deal botter te try Ar Germa n bo r gha

to b god, han o b meelyblood-and-thundar novai. Rightte bc goed, t-han te ha moral>' -~ j '~in the midet of lt-h bc ad ta hiru-
yatching and marking ourselves theamidstNov it heid ove hi- seFlf. "Nowthis wdlnever do. Ifur being naughty. By-and-by p get too much excited over it. Ievery nail was out, but Johni b can't study so well after it. Sestood looking at the door with a hpre goesi " and ha fiang the bookTery Bad laca. into the river. Ho was Fichte," Why do you look so unhappyt" the great German philosopher.said his fathar ; "are you not glad i rThere was a New England boy,the nils ara ont n who built himself a bcoth down at'Oh yes, sir, answredJohnma, 

the rear of his father's farm, in aO"but the marks are there." swamp, whore neither the boys nori heard a gentleman speak in a the cows would disturb him. Thereor mg a little while ago. Ha r ha read heavy books like Lcke
h ed been a wretched drunkard fer r"On the Human Underatanding,"thirty yeare, but now is savd wrote compositions, watched thethrough Christ, and for the labt balancing of the clouds, revelled in

thr, eas ha ben gog aoutthe crash and the flash of theto warn people against strong drink, storm, and tried to feel the near-
ai) i to tell tham bow they too can - - ness of God who made ail things.be ,ved. - Little boys," ha said, - He was Jonathan Edwards.
"don't do se I have dona. God
han forg iven, I hope, ail the éins of rr-ro

these dreadful years. and bas LoOK at t-h spectacle ! In thi
blotted them out of the book of Hie lst quarter ef thae nineteenth
rcemm thce. B t I can't fergt j century, under a Christian civiliza-

t usta ars te dar taro 'tien, we have a gigantie syndicateke pu; fro s ins theatIl there a y" for the premotion of alcohoham.
1 et un nssk the dear Savicur te 

It prmtincfacooiaa
hp no orsn memahor rua c. It consists of the browers, distillera

science, te make us sorry a und dealer to the number of 202,-scie t u 262, umited by a common interestlives..d b f.~r IIU U U It ~Ii~LQl fi
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For the Boys.

Da. LuDoow, in the Sunday.
School Times, says: A portrait
l amter once told me that the ' 1R E NAI
picture of a child younger than
twolve 'would not b apt te look
he 1 ir an ha becaie a man; A Swedibh boy, a tough little knot,
but that one taken after that age, fell out of the window, and was
wnu'd show the spttled outline of severely hurt; but with cienchod lips
to.s whicl ven the wrinkles of ho held back the orv of pain. The

rIhi a"m would not crowd Out. Your king, Gustavus Adolphus, who saw
ihyFician will tell yeu t-hat about that him fall, prophesied that that boy
rame time the body too gets into shape. would make a man for an emergenoy.

an y oral org-anization. ThDis
3 syndicate commande a capital esti-

mated at $1 200,000-invested in
brewerles, d;stilleries, and dram-
shops altogether constituting an
enormonus machinety for the manu-

L A R K ' facture, rale and supply of poisoned
drinks. The results are that some-
where from 50 000 te 75 000 citi-

har. Everybody said the boy was very zens are murdered overy year.-Na-
daring, 1 ery kind, very quick, but also tiona? Prohibition C mnittee.
very reckless. for ha might have beenu -
drowned. That boy was Garibaldi;
and if you will road bis lite, you will "DEATHq and drink-draining are rear
find that these were just his traits all neighlour," eays su old Scotch pro-
through-that ho was so alert that ver b.


